
CANADA TEMPMfANCE ADOATE. 2
the whole amount ut pleasure is in gratifyin& tie dlepo@iîion A SURPIUIT OF' INTOXICATION.-The S'pctor mëntions
ta remain at reste and spare yourself an enco'unteriih these a curiaus reniedy in use in Swedish liospitals, for that tern
lat6ut resistatis. Trhis is, 1 suppose, the plcasurable sleqp- of madness wvhich exhibits itseif ln the uncontreilable appetite
iness of the story books. for alcobolie stimulants. The process may bc easily ecrib-

Mun 1Wx. R. W. V.ANDEniU<iT.-ThiS wvell-Icnenvh cd. Wc %7111 suppose that thc liqour ta %vhich. the patient is
City missionary, when on the point of saiIing for Sidney, addietecl te dzinking is the cemmeneet iu the ceuntry-say
*rote îô the 7Ïniès which lately noticed bis work, calling gin. 1V hen lie enters the hospital for treatment, hie là sup-
at«cntion te the statemeuts lie lias made respecting the ln- plied witli bis favorite drink, and with no other; if anyîhîng
tempera nce of the peuple. In Lsindon, in 1848, there were else is given to hlm, or any otlier food, it is flavoured wvith
11,000 publie liouseg to 10e790 bakiers, cheesemongers, gin. Ho je in Heaven-the very atmosphere is rudoIent cf
butchers, grecers, dairy-keepers, fisbmongers, greengrocere, bis favorite perlume 1 Hie ràom is scented îvith gin; bis
and fruiterers. tgWe may,»e ho saye cc build churches and bed, bis clothes, every thing around him ; every mouthful
chapele, and mulîiply schools, but sir, until the deunken ha- ha ecats or drinks, cvcrytbing ha touches ; every zejihyr that
bits of tlie' ower orders are clianged, we shail neyer act up- steals liet bis room bring ho him stili gin. He begins te
on themn as wo' would wisb. Wbl6 the pothouse le their grow tired of it-begins rallier te %vish for aomething else-
churcli, gin îbéir, sacramont, and the tapreoom their sebool- begins to find the oppression intnlerablc-hatus it-cannot
room for eveniug classes, liow eau wve adequately act upon bear the sight or scent of it ; longs for emancipation, and le
,tbem for the conyersion ef their sônîs? I h ave ne doubi but at last omaucipated ; lie issues mbt tlie freeh air a cured
that if the masses cpf thehc tulubler c1asàes,.are te become wor- man ; dreadiug nothing se mucli as a rctuin ot that loalbed
shippers et their Savioe, an d their chuidren voluntarily ed- persecutor ivhieh weuld net leave hlm an hour's test la bis
ucatcd, in eentradistinctiou te the Prussian and- ether coim- confinement. ccThis rcumedy,e' says our ccutemperary,
pulsery systeme, then the parents murit cease te be the gin 41appears te have been thoroughly effectuai-se effectuai,
and beer bibliers they nnfortuuateiy now are, and, since Our tbat pensons who deploted their uncontroliable pnopensiy,
beloved Qucen lias already beea called upqn te sig a bave petitiened for admission te the hospital iu order te lie
c Maine Laiw,' for a portion cf the Briihl dominions as large cured ; and tliey have been cuede
as Irelaud (I refer 16 New BrunsWick), 1 shall hope eue PRF.sxRVING BUTTER.-The farniers of Aberdeen, Scot-
day, 't(he sooner thie -better,' te fi nd the wisdorn et England land, are said te practico the fellcwing metbod for cnriug
takiug a lesseri froni the pour unçouzlh îimbeshewrers, ef the their butter, which givés it- a great euperierity ever that ef
Penobseot, and tlic backwoedsnicrs of.the Minneseta, and de- our neighbors :-cc Take two quarts ef the best commen saIt,
maudiug a Maine Law for old .England. Non bave 1 the eue ounce et sugar, and one of saltpetre, take eue ounce ef
siighlest fear of reaction iii sucli a case, as thc Iower classes this composition for eue pouud ef butter ; work it well inta
would speedily fiud their temporal circumstances impreved, tke mass and.ciogu it upfor use."5 The butter cure4with Ibis
and Iheir personal coin fort .surpris!ingly -iucreascd, by the mixture appears orfa nicli and marrowy consistence, and fine
abandeuiment ef their previens tiukin- usages. Religion color, acquires a bnitîle haries non hastes salty. Dr. An-
and e~ducatioa veuld Ilhen reccive sncb au impelus as would dorson says 1 b ave cat bnfter cured %vith the above cern-
eladden beyond meagure every rigbtly infiunuced mmd."e position that lias been kept fer four y)ears, and it wvas as

HoIw TO TREAT TUE WORLD.-At eue et the evenince swet as aI fiÈtl Il must beiiotede liorever, Ihat butter
parties at Streathani, Mr. Cexe was discoursing, peibapst net
very considerately, on tho liappiness et retiriug frein the
warld, wlien Dr. Johnson cantiened him ngainst indulgiug
snch fancee, eaying: ce Exert yenr talents, and distinguisb
ycurself ; aud do net think of retiring froin the wortd tutil
the world wili be sonry that yen relire."3 Johinson said once,
wheu son-.c one cemplaiuel cf the rieglect shoivu te Mark-
land, cc Remember, lic wonld rua froin the world, and ii le
net the world's business te run atter him. 1 liate a fetlew
wbe'n pnide, or cowvaidice, or laziness drives int a cerner,.
aud wvho dues nothing weue ho is there but sit and growl.
Let hlmi comne eut, as t do, and haL-1

CECIL'S MoTEHER.-Pichard Cecil made the follùwin gobservationp betore his miDd rvas influenced by religion :
C& 1 see two unquestionable tacts. 1. Mly morlier is greatly
afflictcdl in circumstnnces, body and -mind, aud yet she
cheertully hears up under ail, fromn the support she derives
by constantly rctinin- te ber closet, and te lier Bible.
2.My melierlias a secretspring otcomferî, oftwhicb I know

nething; while i wbo give an unboundedloose taemy appetiles
and seek pleasure by every t.ieaus, seldeni or nover find il.
If, bowcever, there is any sucli seciet lu religion, why may
1 net aîlalu il as sscil as my mother? 1 wilI immcdiaîely
seek it traim Gvc."

that is thus ciancd requires te stand Ilirce weeks or a, mnenth
befOre it le used. If it is sooner cpcned, tha salle are ne 't
sufficiently blcndcd with it, aud sometinies the coinese ef
the nitre will be pcnceived, which totally disappears atter-
wards. The above is wortby the attention et every dairy
womax.

EXPEDIEcNcoP FPROHUElTZO1.-In the course et an address
dclivered last year iu the Masonic Hall, Pittsburg, by the
Riglit Rev. Bisliop Pot!ere hoe nscd (lic followiug forcible fan-
guage :-cc We ail consider it maduoss net tc proteot etr ch il-
dren and ourselves against ernaîl pox, freni vaccinaion-and
Ibis, theugli the chance of dyiug by the discase may bie but
ccc iu a tbeusaud, or ene lui ten tlieusand. Druukcuncss le a
discase mor* loat.hsmî.e and deadly even Ihan email pax.
Its approaches are stili more stealthy, and the specific against
lit-total abstinence-lias nover failed,. and canet tail.

Tur, INFIDnL REPROVrD.-When the ReV. Mr,-heard
an inîideJ jestingly say once, cc 1 always spend the Sunday
iu settling my accountsel" that venerable Minister turned
round, and saici, in an accent of deep solemnity, <C Yen may
find. sir, that the day of judgrncnt is to be spe*nt in exactly
the samne manr.-

IPwRTAN.-It is said that thO$e Who regUlariy pay the
pzinters are neyer attacked with epidemics.


